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OUR MISSION 
Create and support one-to-one mentoring relationships 

that ignite the power and promise of youth.
Yavapai Big Brothers Big Sisters is a donor and volunteer 

supported organization. Founded in 1971, Yavapai Big 
Brothers Big Sisters currently serves 300+ youth. Our service 

area encompasses 20 communities and 65 schools 
throughout Yavapai County and Sedona.

The agency operates two offices: Prescott and Cottonwood, 
under the direction of Executive Director Erin Mabery.

Yavapai Big Brothers Big Sisters 
operates under the belief that 

inherent in every child is the ability 
to succeed and thrive in life. As the nation’s largest donor 

and volunteer supported mentoring network, Big Brothers Big 
Sisters makes meaningful, monitored matches between adult 

volunteers (“Bigs”) and children (“Littles”).

Research tells us that, compared to all other children their age, 
boys and girls matched with a Big Brother or Big Sister perform 

better in school and avoid violence and illegal activities, and 
have stronger relationships with their parents and others.

Visit azbigs.org to learn more, become a Big or donate to inspire a local child’s future!

Let’s

Together

Learning can be fun!
There are seven fun stories for you to complete here.

Be as silly or as serious as you like ... these are YOUR stories. 
Below are a few helpful tips on what

makes up a sentence to help you out. 



My _________ and I put the _______ slime we made into 

the jars _________ gave us and we went to bed.

In the middle of the night, the lid popped off the jars and 

the ______ slime ________across the ___________ floor 

and _____ the stairs.

I sat up in bed when I heard a ____________ sound.

I slowly opened the __________ door .... creeeeeeekkkk...

Staring back at me was ________________! The 

__________ said, “We’re scared of the _________, can we 

sleep with you?”

Boy, is our _________ gonna be ______ when she sees the 

_______ sleeping in my _____!

Night 
of the 
Living

(person) (color)

(person)

(color) (verb: action word) (room)

(direction)

(adjective: describing word)

(room name)

(noun: subject)

(person)

(noun: subject)

(feeling)

(place)(noun: subject)



The Silly 
Bird

& The 
Saguaro

A ____________ bird was looking for a new _______.

He picked the ____________ Saguaro he could find.

He put sticks and __________ together to make

a _________ on top of the Saguaro.

The ___________ bird landed on his new _______.

OUCH, he cried! Something poked him in his ______.

Why is my new home so ___________, he asked? 

The ___________ Saguaro answered him, “Because 

I’m a cactus, silly bird!” 

The ____________ bird flew off, looking for a 

___________ home!

The Silly 
Bird

& The 
Saguaro

(adjective: describing word) (place)

(adjective: describing word)

(noun: subject)

(place)

(adjective: describing word) (noun: subject)

(noun: subject)

(adjective: describing word)

(adjective: describing word)

(adjective: describing word)

(adjective: describing word)



My GREEN Hair!

I woke up and rubbed my eyes. My pet ________ was 

staring at me, his eyes huge! He was being weird.

As I walked to the __________, my _________’s 

mouth fell open and she pointed at my __________.

What’s wrong with her, I think? In the ____________, 

I’m making my breakfast of ____________, when my 

__________ comes in and stares at me.

She yells, “What happened to your hair?” 

I run to the ______________ to look in the ________.

OH NO! I had GREEN hair! I calmly went back into the 

______________ and told my __________ that this is 

what happens when she makes me eat ___________ 

for dinner!

(noun: subject)

(room) (person)

(noun: subject)

(room)

(noun: subject)

(person)

(room) (noun: subject)

(room) (person)

(noun: subject)



The Dog Who 
Ordered A Pizza

Max was hungry. Max didn’t want his usual _________ 

for dinner.

He knew ________ food came to the door when you 

spoke into the ____________ sitting on the table.

It can’t be that hard, he thought. Max used two 

______ to pick up the ______ and hit the buttons 

with the numbers on it.

Someone said _______ to him! He ordered three 

___________, one with ___________, another with 

_____________ and the last one with ____________.

Then, he waited by the __________ for his meal.

The doorbell _________ and a voice called out, “Pizza 

is here, with the extra PUPPERONI you ordered!”

(noun: subject)

(adjective: describing word)

(noun: subject)

(noun: subject) (noun: subject)

(greeting)

(noun: subject) (noun: subject)

(noun: subject) (noun: subject)

(place)

(verb: action word)



The Lonely
Dragon

There once was a lonely dragon named __________. 

She had pretty _______ scales, but she never smiled.

She wanted a friend to _________ with her and do 

other fun things together.

One day, her __________ introduced her to her new 

Big _________________!

She and her Big liked to go outside to ___________ 

and if it rained, they like to _____________.

They visited ___________ and _____________ 

together, learning about their town and meeting new 

____________. 

Now, the pretty ________ dragon wasn’t lonely and 

always had a big smile!

(name)

(adjective: describing word)

(verb: action word)

(noun: subject)

(noun: subject)

(verb: action word)

(verb: action word)

(noun: subject) (noun: subject)

(noun: subject)

(adjective: describing word)



The Day A Frog
Taught My Class

My best friend _________ and I went into our 

__________ classroom together. 

Our teacher, Mr. Ribbits, wasn’t there yet and that was 

weird.

As the whole class waited, we heard a _________ 

coming from the teacher’s empty desk!

I slowly walked to the desk and peeked into the chair. 

I saw a ___________ frog sitting there!

He was _______ and _________ and was wearing  

_____________. I never saw a frog in a __________!

He said, “It’s me, Mr. Ribbits, can you please use that 

wand on my desk to change me back to myself?”

I took the magic wand and I ________________ !!

(name)

(adjective: describing word)

(sound)

(adjective: describing word)

(color)

(clothing) (clothing)

(Action words)

(adjective: describing word)



The Javelina 
Sheriff

Who LOVED 
Soda Pop!

Harold the Javelina was the new sheriff in Piggytown.

Harold was ________ and wore ________ on his feet, 

with a __________ on his hairy head.

He walked around with a big ______ on his face and 

said hello to everyone he met.

One day, a ________ started a fight with a __________ 

on the street.

Harold ran over before someone got hurt! 

“Hey now,” he said. “There’s no reason to fight.” 

He reached to his holsters and pulled out two 

_________  to stop the fight.

“Here, let’s settle this over these cold soda pops!”

(adjective: describing word) (noun: subject)

(noun: subject)

(noun: subject)

(person) (noun: subject)

(noun: subject)
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